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$jtatel itrgerg.
A BOUOH 8S.BTCH OP KAPOLEOK.

A EotDpean correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer piesents the
follovring picture of the
present inperor of Fiance :

mate aud too genial a .soil to be aban-
doned in despair. Next year let us
see toil that the country i.s full of
prov si. ins, and the rest will follow ;

and when iu this way the geoerei
condition of the country and pet pie
is improved, when ws demonstrate,
what our soil and (riltnute is actually
capable of producing, thru eaigrvtion will, of itself, turn this, w iv,
our In"ils will be in demand, the
price will he enhanced and thus
many i f our people once mora made
rieh.

L"- -

0XUSLTXB8 ZO St. .'THERN PEia
ONERS.

Fm.oi t e iiareo-- " S t ,. n -- hi..Id J
, ;:ir villi: Ky Hi.t Id IWT.

Ih:viRaa few days ayo read a let
ter pub!isfid i,i the Shield, (rum J.
U. Wilson, Preaideut of the Hunts.
ii:,.- i'eiiiide (.'oilee, Alaliania, con- -

cermng the treatment otUoutederata
prisoners in Camp Morton and Fort
Uelawaae, 1 sec lit to submit the

tor the "Independents in all
tbJuga aud trSUtrol in nothing," hop
in' it may find a place 'ii its CO uuins.
and be a Shield to the "dead past."

Iwascaptui.il with my Attend O.
W. Gosoefl, of LouisTllle, In May,
1864, while ou our way to the Oen-federa-

army. We wen- - Brat luear--
ce rated in the Ohio county
wnere we giei two 01nets ot our
coutradea, who were captured the
da; i'eioie. We wert' kept therw asaS
uight, and then all sent to O.vens-bor-

jail. When we arrived there
the hearse was Bearing the corpse of
Jimmie Mitchell to the cemeterv.
He was shot duriug the skirraish at
Sullivan's barn, by a home guard,
alter lie had clearly and distinctly
aid, with uplifted hands. I imrren-der- t

W c were par iu the lower
apartmsut f tba jail among the
negroes, but threats being made to
extei miuate their colored u ii uda, the
authorities thought n expedient to
elevate us to the upper story, which
a as accordingly done. A double

Uie llppei WIUUUW III i.Ue . ill.
morn iug sixteen of the blood--

villains made their a ppe.tr-I-
the room, with nuskeis pre-d-,

and ordered iu to hand over
our o tts. which wt did readily, but
rein i.iuti.i . , i.isu.ni oi BUUWMU
a- - ex e ten, cue uutcu capuim

u,IVOUII('

WHAT SHALL THE) PLAN3RS DC ?

One of the ablest paetu iji Mis-

ippi, says the Colunibux Tmlex, a.
one peculiarly representing i plant-
ing fntereat, la the Republican,

at Woodville, in Uie itl aim
ypt wealthy county of Wilkinson.
In it.s Dumber of tlie ttili iitai. it thus
plainly, truthrully and v.is-l.- v ni.
inouishea the planter as to the future-Ol-

mercbanta aaaure us that cotton
is more likely to be it eight
cents specie than for more nest sea-
son, and be also says that freed labor
is not intrinsically worth, iu cotton
raising particularly, the vietualaand
clothes. He ban peculiar and un-

wonted means of judging,
We think we Bud in the enclosed

article the advice ami ijiii ilia of one
of the ablest and moat h i:., tit think
ers HI Alissi.-- . ma. I' , iv
Interested iu planting -

In plain words, the agricultural
supremacy of the. Sontu arising
the culture of cotton is at an end.
Not only so, cotton us a staple crop
absolutely cannot be cultiv ated with
protit. It baa taken two years of
bitter experience to teach our people
this lesson, which thev srera so un-

Willing to learn; but so it is. At
any rat cotton cannot be cultivated
with the labor ot treedmeu. -- Vmi

beyond all this, there is a fact we
might as well realize at once. The
worlil will move, though not one
pound of cotton be sfroWu in the
South. lint would not have been
believed possible, live vein s si nee, is
to-da- a flied tact. England is
wholly Independent of the United
SttVtei for her supply of Out toll.
This being the oaae, there is no proba-
bility that the price of the staple will
ever again be a permanent thing be
remunerative. In the tall of 1865,
the price of cotton, owing to the
doubt and uncertainty of the amount
of the supply ranged at 40 to ,"()

cents per pound. Last year at 25 to
31 cents. This fall, in the face of B

certain and most disastrous failure
of the crops,with short stocks on baud
at ail the ports, 15 and IS cents is all
that can be obtained for the best
trrades, such as previous to tl war
ranked froui Middling to Mi Idlii i
Fair, and the prices are eoi

tending downwards, Next i

as certain as anything ill tin ire
can be, that cotton in New t)i ins
cannot be sold at more than limn 5
to 10 cents per pound.

But without Svi great a reduction
in the present price, even at present
rates, who can raise1 cotton at n

profit tt ....t. t.t -.. - i

What then are oar people to do.'
How shall we pay our debts f Willi)
shall we raise to sell? il we cannot
pay our debts, we can at leasi live,
live comfortably, live luxuriously.
The first thing we have ol lo do is
to drive from our iniiuls the itlea
that wo can ever get rich by plan!
lug or fanning learn tba) no for
tunes are to be made in that way.
The truth is, that iu the fewest In-

stances were fortunes ever made by
planting, even in the most favorable
times under the old system. Men got
rich, to be sure, but how 'f iot by
means oi ine net products in men
plantations, but through the increas- -

ed value of their real estate anil
slave property. The yearly crops I

did little more than support these
and the family of the planter. Wealth j
usually was the slow growth of time.
Very much Is tbla true of the North
ern anil Western farmer. Il is gel- -

dom his crops make him rich, or ii

they do, it is slowly and with the use
of "great e onomy . The largest
tortuiies in the agricultnral districts
ol the North are tlx nseojoenee of
tlie enhanced Valne of the real estate.
Fortunes then, we say, except ill j

rare instances, are not to no mane

by planting or farming. Hut there is

not a country on tne taoe oi tneeartn
which oilers greater ndnceiuents to
the laborer than the South does this
very day. Within the geographical
limits of w hat is coinmo il i known as
the Southern States can be raised
every variety of product ioil known
to the North, and an iuttuite number
winch cannot be raised there at all.
In this latitude there is no period of
the year when, with a little care,
something cannot be raised suitable
for the sustenance of both 1114.U and
beast, and in the open air at Wat.

Let US wake up, then; raise tiist,
and in such proluse abundance 11s

tre cau raise, provision crops of all
kinds, corn, potatoes, peas, beans
fruits, vegetables, etc, and when
our cribs, outhouses and granaries
are full of these, we shall at least be

independent. If the freedinen will
not work they must starve. White
labor with the assistance ol such
freed men as are not utteih demoral-
ised by politics, clubs, etc., will
suffice, properly directed, to
the country blossom as the In
the meantime, this is MS

list ii nit' w lirre the Staph
country lias ceased to be
live and had to be efcsi gt

our planters turn farmers in eat,
improve their stock, and try experi
nifiits. One writer says maodei

may be cultivated here wilh proflt.
A great many are turning their al
teitlion to the ramie, anil this last,
we believe, will sinveod. One agent
for the sale o: the cutting'', reports,
that it will produce, in this eliin.ite.
800 I'oumls to the acre, ami mat it

has beeii sold in Kngiaiid foi Co ei'ntM

per ouiid. Machinery h is aire ids
ieeii perieeti '.l for pi p iug '

staple ibr m i ket. Let us not

up; God has given us too fair a cli- -

rofessiBiuil Curbs.

C. C. & 0. 8HACKLEFOBD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OvrlCE, South Hide of Public Square,

next tloor to S. C t'oebrnn A to.

WILL praotice la the Courts of the J ml i

cial Uiitrict, in the Mih Court ..l Huron ana up-- '

(.) and the U. b. Circuit Courts. cpt8.

C.Sharklelord UU. S.Commn-ioue- r for Southern
District of Mississippi, and will intend promptly to

taking affidavits, depositions, leceiviug
Ac.

'

A T. HILL,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

CAKTON, Misa.,
W ILL PBACTICE HIS PROFESSION IN
11 the Courts o( the 5th Judicial District and In the

federal Court?, and High Cou.t of Errors and Ap

peall at Jackson. Miss.
otase in Mnaouic Hah building, second Boor.

Jnl-t- f

E. J. BOWERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTON", MISS.,
WILL practice in the Courts of Madison. Lanka,

Holmes and Xaajoo.and in the IliKh
Court of Errors and Appeals' at Iackon

Office Month-wes- t iritf of the Public
UM

ij"s-
A. IXCKETT. or.o. ii. flAM.

w rrtrErII1 V r,'X? i J

CANTON, WIS.
1 It rtt.I. npaot ill all the CourtB of the Filth

W Judicial District and in those held at Jack-

son.Mlsi. Juufetieiy

FRANKLIN SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

canton, snt-a- .

Office t Brick building, north-wa- corner Public

quare. julllJ tf

B. C. SIS IT 31.

ITT OB N E Y A T L A W .

CANTOX MISS,
) fioe North side Public Square,

practice In all counties composingWW tib Judicial Distri at. Jai.O-t-

H HtMil.l'.T'lN. W. P. (it.oKUK.

SINGLETON & G EORGE.
ATTORNEY? A 1 LA IV,

SiXTOH, IllSi
FFIt'K i Smith Bulldlag, irtk ml cotuei0 purine Mi l ua.

Much I, .11

S. F. ALFORB
lltoruey ami ('cnn-rile- r at Law,

CANTON, MUM.
im'll.l, tUnd with promptni aai IJell'i
7 to alt buiinen ontr Kted to hit car, 0 Mad

h on ana AdJ'iiuici i

PartiMlai attakttou paiJ to coIUctlons,
Aug. so ly.

toat r. rawHAK, at. u- HCllli Kt V.

cJemn, offai Ctifiittn,

PRSEMAPJ k McMICIEH,
ATTOBITBYS AT LAW, Is

Jackioon and Cantos, Bliss.,
WILL praetkM la all the Ooarta nf tlx 6th Jadt-ala- l

Dittnet, the H'ch Conrt of Brrwra atrt tp-- :

ueU. and th' Courts it Jj ki U and .x

Ltd. Ti.y nuy he addtt ad bf tba Hun name
tMkat tJncL-- i ii or Cantoo. Daljr

TB08. IHii KELFORDi

ATTORNEY AT LAW,!
CANTON. Miaas:,

11X PRACTICE IS TUB COURTS OF TIIEI

eott, Hindi. Riinkin
And ('artoll jij r; t l!ie U. K. Cireuit
Ooftrt far Soataara Dtatriel u

orrtca Haatalo LI.'.!. ;

the rlaht.
U'lh n, '6.1.

Wftl UfaklDE. ii. a. eatosar.

McBRTDS & I

ATTORN Fa YS AT L AW,
Canton, Bliss,

Orrtca Bait ?ubl!o Aijuurj Mellriil- - bnUdla(,
jail iP if

C. H OALI.OWAT, M P. A. H. CAOr, M U

Dr3. GALLOWAY & CAGE, i.
II B I O at IS T PUVItrlSRl,

CANTON, Miss.
nrrjrn Mni: of I'uLllv i

OaUbsr 36. LJ6&

DR. i:0. W. MTHTK,
ITICE NEXT DOOIt TO MOSHY A Rieno AHDS, rr ctaius. Aurjl7 Ijr

Drs. Xeiumrs & I.urkrlt,
e M-i-l v - MIs.

asaoriated thanaalvea In the praetioaHATIKtJ anJ Saiery, laapectluily offer
heir aarrkaa to the pnhllr.

DR. 8KMME3 bavinc devotrd Lwetva yo.trs
ntudy und practice of Olt tri.-- and

MaVJaMM or (Vmriifn and ahlMnwa, hopaa Or a lib-

eral patronage in that bfaACh n hit prof-nio-

3T(aica oiei Haa7, UeMfti A Caa
JaoiftlT

Drs. HAEVEY & DIVINE
THEIR PROFHsIOXAL SERVICES

OFFER public.
Dr. Difioe haTing ffien fprcial aftfattaa to

Oncrat'.Tp Surffer?, and haf inff i,t farmed manv of
th higber oparatioad, hnyr abara ttbanHjp the
aabltc patron afre in tbla All dhaaaMa

f tba Eye, and atl Bra il of Paantta
will receire fain particular ait ItaML MM I 1
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THE 80UTHERN FARMER
baantifnllj illustrated monthly of lit page,I qtiarto. deToted to the niteresl of the Farmer.

I Frnlt Grower, the Gardener, the Stock Raiser.
Invaotar. and Mannfaetorer, while every llonaa-kaapa-

will find it, I think, an invaluable rompan.
Ion. 8abaeiipUan price S3 00 per annum, in ad
aanaa.

I have engaged tba anient pena in the Sonth to A
aaaiat ma, and am delerm .oed to make Thf Farmer
a hlaaaiag to tba Booth Ii Uie boar of her distress
aad need.

M. W. PHII.t.IPB.
Formerly of Edwarda' Depot, Min i

IT STI LLM A

GUNSMITH
Stawe Dau c Third daar Hontb ,

afaktof aad r,psttlac Soaa la ,b anti
-- srarraa Ilka bags- - and MSB ti'ratrh

ICS.

Cassell & Baughn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES

Suutb-Kai- it Curner lublie Square,

CANTON, MISS.,

DRUGS, BOOKS, PAINTS AND OILS,

Fino Perfumory,
Ktafioncry of all kinda, j

HAVANA CIGARS AND FINE TOBACCO,;

ITKE ULVES AXD BRANDIES,

(Fur Mediciuul PurpOtM,)

WALL PAPKU, CAKUCff SEEUS.Ac,
' vnton, Auk. 17. lHtjj.

W II O P I N 0 C O 5 U II

Cor di a 1 .

CERTAIN CURE FOTl WHOOPINGA Conch and Asthma, eieellent in Coin
inon Ooagbl, Croupy Coughs, and all Spas
modle Affection, of the Air Passages.

Piepared and Sold Wholesale and Retail,
Of

( AHSELli & tJAUCiHN,
tv HOLES t LB AND RITAIL

DriifKi(" ami BookKcllerf.
CANTON, MISS.

Ap'l 27. ti6.

tr. j WORST. 1. 1. mcuAitiip.

CANTON, MIS

WHOLESALE AND EBTAIL

DRUGGISTS AND AFOTEECiRiE?.

n a a i. be a ix

WHITE LEAD,

Oil S. V A 11 N 1 B II E S

Window Glass, Sash, Doors, Putty

PERFUMERY,
BOOKS, V) ALL PAPER, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

Watches, Jewelry,
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

jinn ly

M ORE'S CARMINATIVE SYRUP,

For Cholera, fholrrn Morba, D,arnlrry
Blovdr Flux, mi. I nil Diaritaea of

Ike Bowcla.

1TTE d. not purpose to every diseiwe th.e

t the hnin hiniilv heir to w III our teln
adv. hut.imilv aa thai tln.se w le ai.flciini:
wlta any DIBHAHE OF THE BOWELS ban bul
to give MOOIll. s CASMIM TIVE HTBUF a tnul
to lertity to its benliiiK iltne.

Ilctni oilier that wlieu Moore 'fl ('Hrtoinatire Sy-

rup la iini d in Diarr. .. I'.ux or any ol

the Maooltofl avMtoaia ol ebolan.or rB- - t a

cure in th lt of an attack. YOClt MOSEY IS

PIIOMPTLY REFUNDED.
Full direetiotis each li' ttle.
1'irpaird only hy J. B. LUID8ET A CO.
For sale ly Moai.y Knhaids. Druuiite. Can

lot Misa. Pi ice SI per bottle.
Ataf.ti tal

RECEIVED and for sale byJLIST
MnsUY & RICHARDS,

400 lba Landrelh ' Turnip Sead, war
ranted growth of lt67.

M00 lba pure White Lead.
150 gala Linseed Oil.
1H0 gala Spirits Turpentine.

EN ROUTE
5(1(10 liiihla nf Window Sash.

4 Panel Doors.
31H oxt s Window Ulast

Alt v. Inch will beaold at Niw QaUaun
Plica. jS7ih, '67 tl

STEVENS HOUSE.
41, 33, 'iS nd tl Bradwi,,Vw tuil,

OppotUe Ilovling Gretn.
ON THE EUROPE N PLAN.

STEVENS HOC SB well sod BJ It, j
t

THE lo I e lr.nel.ng uhl ie. T ie I can. 'n

in aafarctaM si. 1 Itfa t.- m't.-'- Mat and
men ; it ia in aS x nnt to li e p f

nf ibe i it j is on Bva IMgBfJaf , f S'.iilne n ai d
travel- - iind idju-intt' uil the pi nclp.l

flaihoad and Ktiam. t

THE STEVENS H0UE has la ral aceaMiai
rlatioii tor ove- JtHt gui ets it is ae.l luini-h- . d and
MM aeea eveiy modem improvetiienl ten th- cm-loi- t

and enlei tAinmenl of ita inmate-- . The ns nia
are apacinos and well ventilated pt"Tid-- with

gaa and water- - the sttoodance la prompt and
and Ibe table ta gentnmsly piovided with

every delicacy ot tba season at m "derate rata.
Tba riHims having laseo refuriiibed and rem nisi, d

we are enabled to rffer extra facilttiea for tba com-

fort and pleasure of our guests.
GEO. K. CBASE A .

June 1, 'Si Sm Prcpnetora.

ADDER VIUKGAR - WHITE WINK
VINEGAR-T- he i.r; belt of S.ith l

May 7 CASSELL k BAfUHS S

)lt. C. CLAY NELSON,
DENTAL SURGEON,

CANTON, MISS.
KF10E and residence it to Cassell A Baughn,o in the rear.

AM. OPERATIONS FULLY GUARANTEED.
Feh. 22-- ly

DR. N. C. ORRICK,

prepared to practice big profeesion in all
ISits brunches.

All diseases of the gums and mouth trta
led upon scientific principles.

Decayed teeth carefully filled. Artificial
teeth inserted upon (Sold or Vulcanite.
Temporary sets can be furnished ou the day
iftor extraction.

Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

fjas or the Narcotic Spray.
Oftich Over Mosby, Richards fc Co.'i

Dri'u store.
Refers to the physicians of Canton.
Jan5-- tf

REMOVAL,
Tt. KNAPP hm removed hta "ffice to hli resi-

denca on state street, dm mmm nrth of

apt to, at.il Dearly opposite the ruins ol '.lie Bow- -

nian iloie. where ne win ue pietava w w m-- "in

.... i .,, H, iinnRDV iu- -

PR.0VEMENT8 In the DENTAL ART, he trusts
ha may continue to merit the lil.eral patlon.ige
extended to hint lor the past tw- nty years.

Icto wxkm Carte .
fWJ

J.D. RR1TTOK, R. L. MOORE, L.W. THOMPSON
M.Crleaai,La. New Mattaon Co.. MUs.

(a OwaHaaitdaai.)

H III T TON & MOORE.
COTTON FACTORS,

A X D -
General CoixriDission Merchants,

71. No. 71 Caronddct, Street, 71.
NEW ORLEANS, La.

vjr Bappllea, Basinc:, Ac., furolabed, and ca--

;id ranees mado on Cnnixuments.t
Air. W. Dane will pay the rt venue tux OU cotton

aouslgnad to BrittoA J: Uoore.
Oct. lit, ISB7-I- tr

BARRETT ft Le SASSIER,
COTTON FACTORS

AM D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 116, Carondclet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
fTIHB Intarnal Ravenna tax m eottoa, oonalanad
1 to Barrett a l4 AsaiBR, win b,
P. II. Lockett, Esq., or Messrs. llaysou Jc l.aadei'

gapt. T. lodT-dtl- .

T AT E & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

A N P

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. .New lev et, CoinmoB i Fulton Sti.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

A. J. DYAS.ol the old House of Dvs & CO.

wiltj us. and a ill be pleas, d to serve his o6
trire Is snd ovatomera. T. A CO.

BOfH

J. It. POlVllliL,
COTTON FA O T O li

ANn

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ho ISO - - Ccmmon St

M.1V Oltl-EAN- Um,

trr Uhaaa caih adaaacaa made on Cotto i

Boaatgaod to thin houha.
Feh. IR. ISSS. !?'J. nf. ( A RT E R ,

Wholesale Grocer,
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchoupitoulas St.

AND S AND 10 NEW LEVEE

NEW ORLEANS.
Atiril 14. di Urn

fj. aft Zl.Ti,(I.ale Khmer & Zuat,)
COTTON FACTOR,

No. 3'J lVrdido Street, corner Carondalet,

jne20-- tf New Orleans, I-- a

w. BLaHS. w. r h rr k i.e. w a. clak

Blanks, Hickle & Co

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
rommiasioD Mercbanta,

And Dealer la

WESTEiiS PRODUCE AND CHOICE "W INK
AH LIQTJOXS.

So. 16 Tchonpitoulas and 10 Sew Leree St.,

NKW ORLIAHa, del It

FILIZ WALKEft. w. o. d. rAVtinr.

WALKER A VAK.Ii l ,

(SUCCELSORS TO WALKKR 8NIDETO

COTTON FACTORS
a D

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 43 UNION STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.
Kor. S. Cm

HOME At.AIN I LI
DAVE JOHNSTON, Agent,

I'be reople's latter,
ST. CHARLES ST., NEW ORLEANS.

Opposite tba 8t. Cbarle. Hotel, and directly
hi, former Hat Store, which wu ruiifitcateit

daring tba war.

ATK ani CAPS f every deiertptlan. lira and price,
dal tf

WHTAREOUR PEOPLE
ihey go to CASSELL

BAUGHN'S to boy their PAINTS ano

OILS, which make their old hoosea good aa

aw May i
TFY WANT TO SEE A LARGE AND
1 iplandid aaaortmont of

WALL PAPER,
embracing 100 baantifal patlerna.for parlora.
halla. dining roomo and bod room a

tho fineai atock ever offered in this
market call on

May 9S OACBPLt A BATOHK

Did you eve l see a bloated 'rambler,
Bn,.u walk Cliisn.it it eet. near
Ninth, with wide, "loud ' pantaloons,
Carefully Lra.-hjd- , bat hie-vise- ,

moody look, a complexion arsenical
ly hroused, as if the arsehie had nut
jUite " taken," and eyes which were

so to avoiding Uie intr jsprc'.ion
of himeelf that they eould not dare
ro look into suy man's lucet

Bealize such a pstioii and you have
the genuine type of the sovereign.
ne is siioit. uncle-se- t, barely griz- -

I zied His thick s cover a
pair of gray , expresaioDleaa eyes,
beat over on tbe grousd. liis face
has purple hues in it, as if bile be
neatn the skin. He roves In public
with an affected gaiety, and will al-

ways speak to yen if you remove
your ha:, when he i r ves or walks,
A desperate eminence, a

vanity, u quick perception that
all signs, though it may disin-terpr-

many of them, but beyond
all other feats masters the gr at one,
that he himself is a false heart iu a
false placet beyond t'i8' things the
gambler's blunted mora tt nt ineut
is apt to mistake a treacherous act,
it it be clever, for an able one. Tuis
i Louis Napoleou, as I believe him
to be, iu I he world and to dmself

He is not far from sixt years of
those sixty years he has

be gambler's experience
morse, lieeBtiutMueas,homa- -

; mdeuoe, politics, travel,
' i. ti Ideu prosperity, repu-- -

itism His mo i her was
in early lite, the daughter

of Josephine. She married the
iu , h ol Napoleon Bona- -

parte, t by will, but by command,
a no. i irating from bun wit iln a
little !: ed the life of a gay
Fi enc roman, having children nut

i hi Napoleon was never owned
iher as his legitimate sou.
s loose mother the young
J a strolling life, till the a n

by ins second marriage,
lis leu bun the Bonaparte
the throne. He began to

wr.te re. tubllcan letters to 1'icuch-here-

men. around him a hungrv
baud of banished hrliUnstera, and. ia
the beliel thai he hail aiiocieuts in
France, he made two invasions of
her territory.

Six years in Jail waa the lesulf of
i ..i , a.iu u. i. an aniw wrraj war

I'riiiito- a imiiiliitt l,i fiyaur lien
Louis Phiilippe was overturned iu
lSls, he went t France, and, heal-

ing the name ol' Bon parte, tumid no

difficulty In being elected to Congress.
This was the first office be held, and
that at the age of forty. France was
now a republic. Rising apoa his
renowned name, tile same to French-
men as ii I lie nephew of (Jtorge
Washington were a candidate loi
the Presidency under that revered
nam.'. 1 alia Ufapoleon Fonaparte
waa elected President of France.
Si aiathtway be tilled the army and

iu bureaus with ins adherents,
plod timing kimselt meanwhile a

is republican, and suddenly be
made a coup d' stat, ruler's revolu-
tion, massacred tin- reaiatiug people,
ptoc.aiuied the empire, and by

the peasants and country
interests, engaged them to confirm
aim perpetual sovereign of France.

"Mv T. a mi) aktj Mtjljs." WelavN
tin state 'aent hrom an tiiifinrationahlti
source, that at one of the precincts in
Amherst county, on election day, a
negro after voting. id to the officer
in charge that he wanted his "forty
acres oi laud and li s niio..'' aVii ex-

planation being asked for, lie stated
that he had been told that every ne-

gro w ho voted waa to ha . forty acres
1... i ,,i i,,hIb iveu him, immedi
ately alter voting, and he wanted
his then and there. The disappoint-nieiif- .

disc tist and indignation ot the
deluded darkey were intense when
told that he had been fo iled, and
ih.ii neither land Bor mule were there
tor him. ihe old tcgro tin ther said
iua: aaashajes af otnars on iheground
bad also been told the .ILe that be
Waa, and bad come to the election

i:h the same bright niitieipittionn
of the i iehestli.it were to be theirs.

scion" Ne:cs.

A Btkajtos Boax ok Pet. A
Preach Journal tells the following
story : Two ladio, lending a sucking
oig by a s ring, entered the Agen
railway station a tew days since, but
before they took their tickets, they
aalu d w anther they woajM be allowed
to carry their pet iuio the carriage
with I hem Tuis was refused, and
ihe two Intending travelers went
atray. Seme time ti.ter returnee,
a.na nf , n ipreina it aim.., rsu.,
. ", ,, f.i.ia- - r. .', ...,n
covered over. Thev took their tick
ets and Wele about get into the
tuiiii when the stati.-- imter, who
had not forgotten the ; .evious :.

advanced, and remarking,
'Oli. srhal a I enntital clnld," passing
his hand over its head. A grunt of
dissatisi'ict ion was the reply to his
caress. The ladies, finding h it their
scheme was discovered, B ! md to
ab.'.t doii their journe;, tha'i t avel
witao'it tbcirstMiige enmp lion.

Xf"1 "tailtit te OsMdi ia iid to
be worth $:'0;t,ooo, w hu h a a her
tn income of about IJ3,000

A Rica CHA?!':::-- ;

GI;1L
The followi g graceful eompllment

to the ilei lex, Is from l he W'ash- -

IllgtOI Clir:mialt, It was a warm and
teudt heart that inspired the pen to
which ve are indebted for it :

' cannot imagine a home more
illComplete than the one where there
is no liltle fritl to stand in the void
oi the domestic circle which bows can
never mi, aim urawaii Hearts within
t.r magic riutrut her presence. There
is somethinif about the little trirls
w hich is HatllMtiullv lovi-aiih- . ueuti
their wild, uanirhtv wara iuin ntraa.
lv void nf nril. nrhnn Hia, r a

billow iv t; sweet penitence thai
overlli ii frnuil showeii
Your I fellows
generous
unpolses
nioiistralitc; ih
you are glad tl
door.4 lilt .Ii

alwa

dim picTl lingers
him to read ; she P 'ii a
no bigger tun n h with
some very mysteri luscoaibination ol
" doll-rags- nils up a small rocker
by mania, wiin a wonueriui assuiup
tion of womanly diguity, And who
shall tell how l he little thread of
speech tin lows with sweet, ail v t'l"
litrhtness no those Innocent I

twines itself around the Biotu
heart, never to rust, uoi even It'll
the dear little one is hid ami' ng tb(
daisies, as so m.iiiy luulheis k iow,

Bat Jennie grows to he u woni
ami there is a long and shining trad
trow the half latched door of child
hood, till the girl blooms into th
mature woman. There are the broth
era, who always lower their v i e
and talk to their sister, and u II

the sports m which she takes almost
as much interest as they do, while
in turn, she lustra its iliem in all tin

which they n ouiii in ow nit ittnori
il not for I er And what it sbh
she is upo the dawning mnubi
wherein so many temptations li

Always her sweet presence to gu
and inspire tliein, a cluck upon pi"
l.inity, a living sermon on iiuinoi tal-ity- .

How fragrant the cup ol le
she hands them at the evening mea ;

how oheeriug her voice as she relates
the little i icideifts of the day. No
silly, iuoipieul tail, of beaux, or love
of the young men met on promenade.
A girl like that hits uo empty space
in her head for such thoughts to run
riot in, ml you ilou'i pud her ajieud-eveuiua- f

j,,,, ti, In the dim parlor
with a questionable young mau for
Der company. When her lover comes,
he must say what be has to say In
the family sitting room, with father
or mother or if ashamed to do so there
a no rdbtu foi him there. Jeuuie's

yottuti heart has QOt been Oiled by
the pernicious uouseiise u Uich results

jits so many unhappy marriages or
hasty divorces. Dear gill! sbethiuks
all the time of what a good home
she lias, w hat dear brothers, ami, on
bended km i s, crat es the blessings
of heaven to rest OH them, bur sbe
does not know bow far, very 1. 11, tor
time and eteruily, bar own pure ex-

ample will radiate aa a blessing into
other iioiues, where a slitter's memo-

ry will be consecrated ground of tin
past.

Cherish, then, the little girls, dim-

pled darlings, who 1. .11 tin .1 pious,
cut the table cloths, at tie-

sugar, and are themselves ine sugar
and sail ol lilt be! tie IU mess and
undress their doll babies u Itieii
heart.- -' content, and don't tell tin Ul

Tom Thumb and Ited Ki ii'g li oil

ait Hi iion.s, 1. them bim uii
they lad il out, which (hey Will, .0.
too soon. Attawer nil tlie .mn., j

queations tbej wak, aud don i make
mn ol their baby theology, Bud w hen I

yon must whip them, do n so th it II I

you should reateinbet it, it should not
be Tiilh tears, lor a gn al many little
girls lose their hold suddenly before
the door room, from wnieh Ihey jttsl
ese.tped is shut, and lind tlleit way
back lo Ifee angels. So, lie gentle
with the darlings, and see wint a
track of BUIinhinr will fellow in tlie
wake ol the Utile bobbing heads thai
daily lind a great many hard prob-it-lli-s

to ol e.

Ni'.c.ko CoNGUKss.MEN. The re-

sult of tba Virginia election, says a

Virginis paper, shoald satisfy every
cliscrving man in the North, that
Congies.-- w ill BC filled with WCgTO

representatives from the South.
This will be the legit imate fruits ol
universal iiegto si.ii'i.ige, and. s lai
as we are cotttvnii d, tliev shall enjoy

to the r heart's content, and their
laeraonnl Miaovanee loo. We Irani
that not a white man j the whole
Snath, will eter be at to s Radical
Oongf a. We wonhl daaa them with
nigafr until tliev cry. "hoUl. enough'"

i a search, at the same time
g, " My guard was tired on by
of you last uight, aud If I inn
iug irons am ng you, the last
ted one of you'll go tip." Tuis

il us, for we know thegkMd dune
letting, and would lind no tirms
y us. In the evening we were

itted and taken to Louis-thenc-

to Camp Morion. We
tl tin re on the ISM ot May. 104.
was n leased ou the Uth oi Jan-1865- ,

hy taking the amnesty
i snail say uoMuug iu regard

individual abvae, occ., for it is

ligniricaut when compared with j

in barons in atmeul u haodreds
icrs it would sea reel v beuotuasti.

nilar to ' hose portrayet

nt a ne
Sergeant Baker, and the wbtl ot a
bad down the line, which frequnntlj
crippled some iuuoceut poison. Ve
were made to staud in line oi "in-
spection n for two or three hours at
a lime, wiih hufs oil', ami ii"t allow-
ed to move our leet. ii iu, U ten d lint
llOW cold the ic sleeteii earth might
be, or how piercing the winter winds,
or how hot fit" burning summer sun.
lite external obeisance of pulling oil
hats to their highness was always
done at inattention. Many have' 1'

seen jerked to fin- grOHIld BJ linker,
for the slightest pretext, Men, halt
stat veil and half naked, who 1 learned
bad peaceful and happy homes in the
South, in answer to their clies for
mercy received repeated kieka which,
no doubt, woald have killed them,
had it not been tor the atimnlating
hopes of soma day being permitted
to return to their homes and hearing
ihe voices of dear ones respond to
their cull. Hut, alas! many of them
died ill coiiseipionce of exposure
from open barracks, ,N;c. I have
seen men's hands and arms broken,
and f.iei s gash) for three inches for

stantiiiig aro-'.ui- ine coois-uous- 10

get skins id the meat that were
intended for the slop tub.

The barracks were tired into near
ly every niglit among font af five
hundred no n.

It waa the custom among the aid j

men in the prison to parch bread
nnd use it us a substitute tor ooffee.
Three of the pi ianiiiera were once ills
covered by a Yankee named Micran,
(under Ihe back of .; slonch t bal runs
through tlie p: iso .) drinking tins:
coffee. He ton ed theW to stand on
tbeil heads, w hile he. with a pole,
wontd hold their fee! and backs to
tiie bank for several miuu'es. lie'
i hen called lo Bake (who had a ass-tai- l

Of workmen with spades, &c.) to
"come up and 1. t'shave some NBW
Hem de the man lay dawn, aad or-- j

ateretl the workmen ta pilch in dirt i

on them, whisk fell ..iMiut eight or!
to f- el : it Ihe sa'ii ' time lie would

h nl,-- s lull of solid earth soj
high up that he might hear it aaSSMUfJ

asi fell on the men, ami then he
andBakei would indulge in humor--

ona biugiis ::t the ajranuinaa of the
victims of their savage atiocity, as
sat. ui's imps i nlj can.

The truth of the above any ex
prisoner ot Camp Mofiorean do me
the justice to nek now ledge, and liial
the half is not told.

W. Ii. IIaVTBB

Tin majority against female suf-ou-t

frn ill Kansas . ! "..". oi a to
tal vote of IS.."'!. The uiajoiity
aga i;s negro anfrVageia 7..V5S. The
mai' iitv for the disrransAlaasBSaBl ot
diitittyat peraona ia aVi. The Lecia- -

lature is larjfi lv R publiean.


